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THE DAILY BEE.

Thursday Morning , May 12.

Owing to flic storm last night and

the fire at the Western Union tele-

mph office , our dispatches this inorn-

in"

-

are necessarily abbreviated.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Patterson Mills coal.

Try Saxe'a Peruvian Deer.

Parasols Hickman'rt. 7'tf

Try &IXC'H celebrated Cream Soda-

.Tle

.

Lion continues to roar for Moore.-

i

.

* Cheapest Hats"in Omaha , at Fredcr-
' *

.
tti-

ckti.

What a rush for hats and bonnets down
' """

ATKINSON t CO.'S-

.Fiue

.

<t Creamery Butter at Wcimcr's.
mHMt-

Whipple , McMillan &. Co. , the jewel-

ere , Crcightou Bl.K*. o2G-tf

Fine cigars by the box , very .cheap, at-

Kulm's Drug Store-

.Yr

.

, MSB Commercial Job Printing ,

call at Tm: Br.K Job rooms.

The<c fine Summer Silks at-

ATKINSON & CO.'S.

Atkinson .t Co.'s , the acknowledged

leading milliners , .Crcighlon Block , Fif-

teenth

¬

tfbtreet.

Call and sec the fu.cst lot of Vcrlrcry-

in tliccity , at K. Black' * , north of the end

, ,f Green Car Line, ISth street. inll-tf

The Itev. Dr. Uaiigher of the Lutheran

church returned fromtheca.styesterday. He

will hold services at the church this even ¬

ing.

Tf you want Bill-Head"Letter-Head. .,

r.nicloi s n-aiiy J"b Work , call at THE

BKB Job Kooms. Priccn that will suit

The "Boise City"a re-modeled Pacific

Pglhuan car, to nm between Omaha and

Ogden , made its first trip in Tuesday. It-

is a Iwautiful car.

James Cravens and Miss Belle Wilis

were married Tuesday at the residence

of Mr. Duff Green , Fourteenth and Pierce

btreets , by Judge Itilcy.-

Mr.

.

. Wolf, proprietor of the New York

Hat Company , comer llth and Farnham-

s treots , is moving his stock to one dctor

west of the B. & M. Headquarters.

The Western Union telegraph office

i * making arrangements by which it will

probably soon remove its quarters to the

upper stories of Creighton Hall building,

at Eleventh and Famham streets.

Forty members of the "Turner" so-

ciety

¬

of this city, attended the annual fes-

tivities

¬

of the "Turners" of the Bluffs and

the dedication of their new hall' on Mon-

day

¬

evening.

The Omaha National Bank has pur-

chased

¬

several lots on Thirteenth street ,

west side , between Douglas and Farnham ,

: uljoining its prcscut 1 luilding. It prviwses-

to erect thereon, a handsome bank building

with a safe deposit structure connected

therewith , the work l >cing begun this sea-

son

¬

, Pf* and completed next.-

A

.

gentleman of this city has a valua-

1 life .collection of autographs , which maybe

purchased separately , in lots or collective ¬

ly. They arc made up of presidents , for-

cign

-

*

. and American statesmen , warrior* ,

authors , jiocts , actors and actrcvses fatuous

murderers and famous jiooplc generally , A

catalogue of the collection may be had by

addressing "Autograph , " Bcc'otiicc.

The Fourteenth annual convention of

the Nebraska Sunday school convention

takes place at Hastings on the 14th , 15th

and Kith of next month. A profitable pro ¬

gramme is prepared and embraces addresses

by Prof. Shcrwin , llcv. T. B' Lemon of

Kearney, llev. Geo. L. Little , llcv. Dr.-

Jameson

.

and llcv. Dr. Baugher, of this

city. Delegates vv ho pay full fare in going ,

are retunied at one-fourth fare by the rail ¬

ways.

Mis Gertrude Jameson and Miss Lot-

tie Briggs , both of whom' leave next week

for the east , were made the recipients of a

pleasant surprise ] party Tuesday at the

residence of Dr. E. H. E. Jameson , on

California street. Among the guests

were Mr. and Mrs. is. P. Briggs , Mr.-

Chas.

.

. Austin , Mis * Lillie Moms , Mr.

Carlen , Mr. Vandervoort , Miss Millie

Dart , Misses Fartft and Qanio Jones ,

Miss Alice Churchill of California , Miss

May Wagoner , Messrs. H. E. Forsdyke ,

W. ] { . Jacolfeon and William Cooks.

The Trustees of Brownell Hall met

lastciening : Bishop Clatksun , Dean Millv-

paugh , IJev. Jas. Paterson , lev. 11-

.Drthcrty

.

, the rector , Judge Dundy , Henry

W. Yates and Col. Cha.se , being itrcsent.

The rector's report showed the school -toI-

KS in a flourishing condition , with an in-

creased

¬

attendance f pupils, there being

ninety-five in attendance dtuing the year,

thirty-five of whom were from abroad.

The journeymen painters held a meet-

ing

¬

at Firemen's Hall Tuesday, there be-

ing

¬

about twenty painters in attendance.-

Thcie

.

represented about all the shops in-

tinni. . They passed a resolution declaring

that the journeyman painters of Omaha

were compelled to protect themselves , and

that if a unanimous demand was made for

an advance in wages there would IMS no

difficulty in getting it. The resolution

proposal the organization of a painters'

protective association , and all memliersj-

MX'sontwere constituted coinmitte'csof one
Alvmt tw paint-

rs

-to procure members. enty
signed their names. After the matter

] ias l >een thoroughly canvassed another
meeting will l >e held , due notice of which

will begiieu.-

KcindoriT

.

, the confectioner , nialccs

the best ice cream , lias the coolest par-

lors

¬

, gives the largest dishes and is sure

to please his patrons. Give him a call-

.TIIE

.

LATEST SENSATION.-

Ladies'

.

Ulack Silk Suits reduced to

$17 , were sold for 2. > , the material

alone can not bebought for the price ;

Btull' suits for S3 , all shades , can't be

made for less than §8.50 ; our §10 suits
handsomely trimmed ; these suits sur-

prise

¬

every lady who sees them ; they

say they can't see how they arc made

c tf for the price. A full line of Dolmans ,

H. Jackets , Capes , Ulsters and Shoulder

Garments at astonishing low prices.-

.Come

.

. early and secure Iwrgains.-

McDoXAU

.

> & ILunusoN ,

1408 Famham Street.-

Moils'

.

Shoes at SI 00 and

§1 25 , at FullrieoVs.

WEAK EYES-

.If

.

your Bight is bad and j-our" eyes

should buy a pair of
are weak , .you

Star spectacles. They will rest the
*

nerves of the eye when aH'others Imvo-

failed. .-
"*Call at Edholm & Erickson'a

jewelry store and buy a pair.-

u.

.

. L. c. A.
" Jhc Annual election of |hc officers

alif.gtlio Union Catholic Library Associat-

io1

-

lield "Tuesday.v , The fol-

lowing

¬
! ! was

gentlemen were elected for Uie

ensuing year : , ,
Presidcnt- .Tonn-AS-Grcighton.

First Vicc-President W. A. L. Gib-

(. - ,
Second Vicc-Prcsident Clias. Han-

ley

-

- '
Sccrebry C. W. AVlnfc.

j. , ,. . . , . . .

Manus , John Rush , John McShane

and Miss Crowlcj- .

Ice cream of the fnicst quality in all

flavors at Beindorifs , 13'22 Douglas

ON. THE TRACK.-

A

.

Glimpse of the Omaha Driving

Park ,

$15,000 "Worth of HorseFlesh-
in the Association Stables ,

and Daily Exercised.-

"Yes

.

; there's a toll'blc nice lot of
busses in tliis stable now ," said a smil-

ing
¬

, good natured jockey. ,
( o a repre-

sentative
¬

of TUB Bin: yesterday ,

as the latter dismounted from the
neatjlightbuytgin which Col. Dickey ,

the well known horseman , hail driven
him to the Omaha Driving Park ; and
even to the untrained eye of an
admirer of fsvst stock it was very
evident that there was a "toll'blc
nice lot" there-

.It
.

was well worth the while to look
through the lung stable.

There were sixteen speeders of all
ages , colors and recoids , with their
coats glossy by careful nibbing , their
hoofs -white and clean , and a certain
look in their eyes that indicated that
spirit was not Licking in an- one of
them.-

Of
.

coin-be the old favorite , "lUui-

dall

-

, " little , thick-set , clean-limbed ,

chestnut gelding , the property of Dr.

1. T. Peck of this city, headed the
list with his twelve years of dignity,

seven of which was full of experience

in hard-fought battles on the turf , and
from which five years ago he captured
the record of 2:24 $ .

"Randall" is hahndled by Messrs-

.Bcardbley

.

and Perry , These two

gentlemen also liave at these stables

"May Clark ," a chestnut marc , eight
years old , with no record to bar her
out of any race , but with capabilities

that her owners will bet on ; and
CJliarles Douglas , a bay gelding , sired

by Tom , he by Sots Hiatoga , and with
a record of 2:00.:

Looking still further down the sta-

ble

¬

were found three horses belonging
to Mr. James If. Crcighton. One is

the well known and over reliable little
grey gelding "Granger , " who has

trotted in 2:1151: ; the second , "Little
Tom , " with a 2:157: record , and a pedi-

gree

¬

thr.t is unimpeachable ; and the
third , "Happy Traveler, " a very
promising bay stallion , sired ly"-

Msxnibrino Patchen. " lie is only
two years old , but a beauty , and am
claim a birthplace in the horse para"
disc of "Old Kaintuck. "

The other horses in the stable are ,

many of them , no less notable and de-

servedly

¬

noticeable. "Wild Irishman , "

a bay gelding , belonging to Mr. Den-

nis

¬

Cunningham , is well known. Mr.

Thomas Gray has "Dora Dnkc" a fine
marc , sired by "linn Dnkc ;" "Nellie-

I'axton , " a four year old bay mare ,

sired by "Matt. Patrick" and out of a
Goodrich mare ; and "RosaVander -

bilt , " four years old , sired by "Com-
modoro Vanderbilt. "

Mr. Chris Ilartman has "Kittic"a
bay four yoai ohl , who promises very
nicely , and side by side in box-bta'ls'
arc "JSlack Jack ," the property of Mr.
Murray , and "JJilly Vanderbilt , " a
brown gelding , owned by Mr. Gray.-

Mr.
.

. John D. Crc'ghton hits here a fine
chestnut stallion , "Col. King , " sired
by Mcmbrino King, also a legiti-
mate

¬

production of bine grass soil , and
"Croppy , " n brown mare with line
points and breeding. Mr. John A-

.Creighton
.

also stables hero a red sor-
rel

¬

("Palchou" ) filly , as rangy and
wild as you please-

.In
.

addition to these , Mr. Chris
Nevis is handling "Millie G. , " a chest-
nut

¬

mare owned by Mr. IScnjamin
Wood , sired by Wilson's "Dine 15ull. "
She has no record , but can turn oil'a
mile , it is claimed , way down in the
thirties. "Jim Keeue , " a black guid-

ing
¬

sixteen hands high , arrived at the
ti-ick btables but a few days ago , and
belongs to some gentleman at North
I'latlo. He is four years old , and
without ( juestion a g od one. Also a
late arrival is a black mare owned by-
Dr.. Nason , of this city. She is both
rangy and full of speed.-

noitoUFUMi
.

WOUTII $15,000-

.In

.

these stables arebut a few horses ,

but in value they aggrotpxtc the sum
of 815000. This is a low estimate,
and many of them could not IHJ pur-
chased

¬

for theaniounts they are valued
at. When it is taken into considera-
tion

¬

that most of these horses arc
young and as yet untried , it is safe t
say that no other city Itetvvecn Chicago
and San Francisco can show such an
aggregation of blooded stock , lie-
sides these horses there arc many in
the city which deserve an equally high
valuation. Among thorn arc those
owned by Col. Dickey snitl stabled at-

McShanu's ham on Hartley street. One
is Drown Wilkes , a four year old ,

stallion , sired by "George Wilkes , "
and he by old "Hambletoni-ui , " the
young horse's dam being a "Patchen"-
mare. . I'rown AVilkcs & without ques-
tion

¬

a beauty , ami deserving of all the
praise horsemen give him. He is en-

tered
¬

for the colt stake at Chicago ,

July 22d , where he will trot for a purse
of §2500. He will bo on the track on
Sunday morning and speeded by
his owner. The other two horses of-

Col. . Dickey's are a pair of brown
marcs , six and seven years old respect ¬

ively. I'oth arc sired by "Kcar&agc , "
and are from the dam wliich claimed
"Dexter" for a son. They can trot in
2:40 together , and will probably give
any team in the city the larger share
of dust.

THK TRACK
Is in as good condition as can be cx-

poctod
-

from the recent rains. It will
doubtless l c in the l>est possible shape
by the first of June. At the st&bles
some men are daily employed , and
everything looks very favorable for a
lively series of summer meetings.

Fine American Watches of the best
make , in 3 , 4 and 5 ounce cases , at-

Wliipple , McMillcn & Go.'s.-

.Agriculture

.

. Under Difficulties.

The Hoods caught the fanners in the
vicinity of Urownsville , Nebraska , on

the Jly not only those residing on the
bottoms , but those on the high lands.

Many of them were in need of what

arc called "listers ," for use in plant-

ing their com , but owing to the high

water and the consequent destruction

of railroads , it was impossible to get

them. Mr. David Campbell tele-

graphed

¬

fur them several times , but

could not get any satisfaction.

Sunday he jumped into a skiff and

pulled down to St. Joseph. He reached

the city Monday , after a ride of

eleven hours and a half, and got a car-

load of"'flistcrs. " They were quickly
loaded up , and were shipped out
over the St. Joseph and Western in the
morning to Hamlin , whence they will
transferred to Brownsville , a dis-

tance
¬

of forty- miles , in wagons , Mr.-

Camplxjll
.

having telegraphed for teams
to meet him there. The tjmo for
planting corn being nearly up, the
farmers near Urownsvillo should" give
much credit to the enterprise of Mr.
Campbell , tlwplayed in getting these

implements.

PUBLIC NOTICE.-

We

.

have ; ovv received the SAME

goods that all my customers arc con-

tinually

¬

asking for-ELGUTTEll'S

BEFORE THE BAR.

Petty Offenders at Judge

Beneke's Court ,

Assault and Battery Public
Nuisance A Mysterious

Find.-

Wm.

.

. Shultz pleaded guilty in the
Police Court yesterday of intoxica-

tion

¬

, and Judge Bcnckc sentenced him

to a fine of § 1.00 and costs.-

T.

.

, . R, Welch , cliargcd with disturb-

ing

¬

the peace last evening , pleaded

guilt }' and was fined § 1.00 and costs.-

"Win.

.

. Casey , a lad , was arraigned
on a charge of assault and battery on-

a fellow-workman last evening in a gas

fitting establishment in which they
arc employed , in the Masonic Block ,

corner Sixteenth street and Capitol

avenue. It appeared that complain-

ant

¬

called the other a liar , who retali-

ated

¬

by striking him in the face with

his Hat hand. Defendant pleaded

guilty , and wis; fined §3 and costs.-

I

.

I ITiiK IEK? chronicled yesterday the
discovery by an employe of Baldwin ,

the house mover , of a bag of money

underneath a house wliich they were

moving. Tlic man , whose name is

James DtifTy , was complained against

in Police Court to-day by MarthaStill ,

who claims that she occupied the house

in question sometime since , and that
she lost thirty dollars in money , which

wis in coin and in a bag. She made

every effort to find the the money , but
finally gave up the effort as vain. Duf-

fy

¬

claims that there was but $10 in the
bag which he found.

Michael Levin and S. F. Wenn will

be tried sometime this aftcrnoonon a
charge made by some of their neigh ¬

bors. It is alleged that these parties ,

who have premises fronting on the
alloy between Jackson and Jones
streets , between cross streets Eleventh
and Twelfth , persist in creating a
nuisance by throwing manure into
their alley , even immediately after it
was cleaned yesterday.-

Mens'

.

Working Shoes at $1 00 and
§ 1 25 , at Fullriede's.

For FIRST-CLASS watch works

you should go to-

EDHOI.M fc EmcKhOx's ,

Opposite the Postollice.

FOR SALE.
Set of oilice parlor furniture , con-

sisting

¬

of 7 pieces. Inquire ot this
office. mll-tf

For the most delicious ice cream , go-

to Beiiulorfi's , 1322 Douglas street.

DIAMOND Scarf pins elegant de-

signs

¬

, at Whipple McMillcn & Co.'s.-

made of-

Prescriptions at
Opera House Pharmacy ,

m9-4t 211 South 15th Street.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. C. Sperry , i st trader at the Yank-
ton Agency , is at the Metropolitan.-

Hon.

.

. J. I. IJcdick and wife , and C. ] ! .

ludick! , Esq. , left for Chicago Tuesday.

Chief Knijinccr BlickenMlerfcr , of the
U. P. railway, retunied from the west
Tuesday evening.

Judge Miller, of the Fnited States Su-

preme

¬

Court , and wife , arc guests of Mr.-

A.

.

. K. Touzalin.
31 r. P. B. Great , formerly , general pas-

senger

¬

and ticket agent of the Kansas I'a-

cific

¬

railroad and now interested in mining
operation * > " Montana , nirivcrt in Uia fily
from Hannibal , Mo. , yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Chas. B. lluotin , formerly one of

the proprietors of the Omaha Smelting
Works and now with largo smelting and
mining interests in Leadvillo and other
mining towns , left for the west yesterday.

Full Supply
ZZuMjirci.s licmedies tit

Opera House Pharmacy ,

2LLSouthI5th Street.

Straw Hats ! Straw Hats ! ! Frede-
ricks

¬

Hat Store crowded with.Man-
Ha.s

-

. , Mackinae's , French and Milan
Braid and Cantons , Childrcns Leg-

horn
¬

Straws in great variety , lar-

gest

¬

slock , lowest pricey. mlOtusat-

If you want Laces , go to ATKIN-
SON

¬

& CO.'S Jiist recchfdajlnc lot.
ATKINSON .t CO.'S for handker-
chiefs

¬

; stacks of them. PARASOLS ,

PARASOLS , PARASOLS , another
invoice just receivedat ATKINSON
& CO.'S , and ladies please remember
that we will not he undersold.-

Fecsh

.

Strawberries every day at-

Weimcr's. . 10-5t
_

GOO Pairs Mcns Shoes.
305 " " Boots.
285 " Ladies' Slippers.
200 " - " - Shoes.
125 " Misses Shoes.
240 " Boys' Shoes.
225 " Children Shoes.-

x1240

.

" Children Slippers.
The alwvc goods arc slightly dam-

aged

¬

, and wo will sell them for "less1

than half price and wan-ant every
pair.

HENRY DOULE & CO. ,
Leading Shoe Store.

" Our Boys. "
One by one they answer to the last

roll-call of the lonesome brotherhood ,

and depart for fields of greater useful ¬

ness. Mr. Tcrrancc Boyle is the
latest addition to the rapidly swelling
ranks of the Benedicts , having been
joined in wedlock to Miss Doty, at-

St. . Philomcna's cathedral , last even-

ig

-

, Rev. Father English officiating.
Miss Cogan and Mr. Patrick Clillbrd
acted as bridesmaid and groomsman
respectively.

The happy cottplc immediately re-

tired
¬

to a cozy houscjilready.picpared; ,

near Seventeenth and Davenport
streets .where ;?an elegant supper was
served to their"immediate friends.
Hearty congratulations and substantial
tokens of regard were received. . .x-

Mr. . JJoyle's departure - Iroui the
*" *® : * * i* * y

ranks of theHxichclprsilias causcdja
great flntter"Shiong'iiis olfl ' "

and some of them will follow in his

footsteps 'ere the apple blossoms fall

eh , Pat ?

HlCKMAX's MJJ4.INERY HEAt QUAU-

Rs'aro"'complete in every ilcpart-
. .SJ _ i. .JhV. v , , , ,

uicnt. ______
For Sale at a Bargain.

'VfT "3'
house Karii.clcLsaac; it Semen's a-

dd
*

? < c * V * t f * tJtdition.For particulars enqinnrat
9-4t BEK OFHCE.-

Mr.

.

. H.V. . Uail , two blocks north
of ihe cim of 18lli s'lroet'car track, is-

no'w prepared to furhialt all

green-house plants , and especially a
fine lot of verbenas and other varitics ,

d. at a very low

FEVER BREEDING.

How the' City is Allowing the

Growth'of a Nuisance ,

The Health of Citizens Theaton-

ed

-

in Certain Parts of-

Town. .

Immediate steps should be taken by

our city authorities to stop the nui-

sance

¬

which is becoming terribly of-

fensive

¬

to all people who live in the
neighborhood of St. Mary's avenue ,

from Sixteenth to Twentieth street , or
who are obliged to travel through the
street. For some months the valuable

property on the north side of the
avenue , from Seventeenth street to
Twentieth , has , by arrangement with
contractors , been used : is a deposit for

dirt from cellars and excavations in the
neighborhood where improvements
were going on. Above Eighteenth
street the County Commissioners have
been depositing the greater bulk of-

.the. dirt from the county court house
grounds. The effect has been to raise

the lots in question very nearly to

grade , hut of late manure and refuse
carts from various parts of the city
seem to have concluded that their un-

savory

¬

deposits were equally as desira-

ble.

¬

. The effect is that this portion of

one of our best streets lias become the
worst locality in theeityand most peo-

ple

¬

residing in the south part of town

reach their homes by other and longer
routes-

.It
.

is needed thai the city should not
only put a stop to this ofl'ensh e prac-

tice

¬

, but should cause the removal of

the present accumulations at this
point.

AX OFFEKSIVE TOOL.

Another matter which needs imme-

diate

¬

attention is the excavation west

of Thirteenth street , between Mason

and Leavenworth , which has become

an innncjisc pool of stagnant water,

whose nauseating odor fills the entire
neighborhood. Many residents in the
locality bilk of moving away. The

matter needs the immediate attention
of our street commissioner.

THE LATE STRIKES
do not affect the prices of watches and
diamonds , jewelry , silverware and
clocks , wliich will be sold as lowas over

at EPHOLM it EIUCKSON'S.

ATKINSON & CO. received this
date , SUMMER SILKS , an elegant

line. NUN'S VEILING in quantity.
INDIA MULL and fine imported
LAWNS in great profusion , and at
prices that defy competition. Inspec-

tion

¬

cordially invited.
ATKINSON tt CO. ,

Achioidalyed Leading Milliners and
Ladies' Fnrnisficrs , Crcighton block ,

loth street , near postotlicc-

.If

.

you want a handkerchief to Atkin-

son's

¬

j'ou'll go ,

For there they have a variety , and by
far the greatest show.

They have just received some lace
goods ,

The finest and cheapest to be found-

.It

.

you want a Hat or Bonnet made ,

Go to the Leading House in town ,

The acknowledged LEADING House
in town.

ATKINSON & CO. ,

Crcighton Block , 15th St.
Near the Postollice.

The University Cartels' Drill.-

Col.

.

. Chase informs us that the Coun-

ty
¬

Commissioners have kindly tender-

ed

¬

the use of the new court house

square , at the head of Farnham street ,

opposite Mr. Paxton'sresidence , tothe
University Cadets for their baUallion

drill next Saturday. This is a welcome

favor , for the streets are so very rough

just now-

.AT

.

WILLIAMS & SON'S ,

you will find-

DAUGAISS

In their Dress Goodsn-

El'AUTMKNT. .

You will find the -
lulcst styles and

the lest yowls at
the LOWEST prices.

The Riniiox department
Is immense.

Their GENTS' Furnishing
DKPAUTMUXT is

Far ahead of anijiliiity-

In the West.

Their BOOT & SHOE
Department is

Stocked with the finest
Selections of

Boots , Shoes ,
' Slippers , &c. , Arc. ,

Jii-cr Rrmighl to Omi( .

Their Hosiery
Dnr.vuTStFjrr is-

wiswpunscd in-

quantity and quality.-

THEIU

.

LADIES' Furnishing
Department is STOUKEP

with the latest
styles of Ulsters , etc. , etc.

All at low ; nccs.
Their Linen

DEPAUTJIE-VT is

the most complete
of any ever

beheld in the city.
The MISCELLANEOUS

Department is also

far ahead of
anything in the

, country.B-

AUOAIXS
.

in r.rcry-

DciMrlmcnt at-

L. . B. WILLIAMS & SON'S ,

WIIJJAMS * Block ,

loth and Dodjrc sts

The Police.

The Republican of this morning
contains , a contribution signed "Ob ¬

server , " which alleges that members
of the Omaha police force arc in the
habit of leaving their beats for the
purpose of performing special detec-

tive

¬

duty.
The members of the police force

claim that there is not the slightest
ground for this charge , and that as far
as the attempted burglary at Piercy's
store is concerned , the smallncss of
our jwljcQ force makes it impossible

for an officer to pass very frequently
over the beat. The officer who passes
Piercy's store has , for instance , to

patrol Iwth sides of Farnani street
from Twelfth to Sixteenth , and both

sides of Thirteenth street to Bohe-

mian

¬

hall.
There are but seven men on the

night force , and as a-mattcr of course

the protection which they afford to the
cit}*, as far as burglars arc concerned ,

js not , very cjctensjvq.-

As
.

''tho police are invariably dressed

in uniform while on duty , they are
scarcely in position for effective de-

THE CATTLE PEST.

Investigation Iiito the Cause of

the Terrihle Plague ,

A Chemist's Report Examina-
tion

¬

by a Noted Veterinary
Surgeon.-

In

.

view of the alarmingly fatal ef-

fects

¬

of the disease wliich "lias just
broken out among cattle in this state
and Iowa the following opinions are
valuable.-
To

.

the frMitor of the Ilee :

Referring to the article "Mysterious
Cattle Disease" in THU BIK: of this
Tuesday , the ! ) Ui inst. , two days since
Mr. Whitney , of ElkhoraCii.y , brought
to mo for examination the stomach
and portion of the liver of an animal ,

one of two cattle that had died dur-
ing

¬

the night of Tuesday last , having
been penned up perfectly well , appar-
ently

¬

, at 5 p. m. of that evening. I
have not yet completed the examinat-
ion.

¬

. Chemical tests , however , show
no evidences of mineral poison , and I
have no reason to believe that I shall
find a vegetable poison which can
be discovered by analysis.

The cattle wore penned up at night ,

and had been kept during the day on-

a circumscribed space on the farm.
Early the next morning the owner
found sixteen dead and live dying. I
have since been told that an immed-
iate

¬

neighbor has lost twenty-two
head ri the same manner. Those that
Mr. Whitney saw die feebly staggered
aboui or stood still , quivered with
tremors ; when succeeded jerking of
the limbs , rigid spasms and death-
.I

.

have tested specially for strych-
nine.

¬

.
The stomach and portions of the

liver presented but little of inflamma-
tion

¬

or abnormal symptoms , except
that the mucous lining was of a very
dark color. It appears ; is if the ani-
mals

¬

died from blood poisoning. It his:

been surmised that eatng decayed corn
which has laid on the land might ac-

count
¬

for the symptoms. Another
fact appears to have weight. Only the
younger animals died ; the older , ap-

parently
¬

more wary , did not eat of the
material. CHAULE.S POSTEZ.-

Dr.

.

. Herbert T. Foote , a veterinary
surgeon , arrived hero from New York
a few days since , having been engaged
by the Wyoming Stock Growers' As-

sociation

¬

to inspect west-bound cattle
at Omaha , for the purpose of detecting
any coses of the dreadful pleuropneu-
monia

-

wliich is raging in the east.
During the week that he has been here
the doctor has examined 1,200 head of
cattle , but found none- that had the
disease. On Monday afternoon he
was summoned to Council Bluffs to in-

vestigate

¬

the cause of the fatal disease
referred to yesterday , from which
man }' cattle have died. Ho found
in the south part of the city , in a part
of the flooded district , several such
cows and upwards of a dead
ones. A post mortem examination
was held in two cases , and Dr. Foote
reports the result as follows :

He found a virulent form of what is
known as anthrax , a miasmatic con-
tagious

¬

disease. It originates sponta-
neously

¬

in herbivorous animals , and is
contagious toall warm-hloodedspecies ,

not excepting even man. It is sup-
posed

¬

to be due to a fungoid germ ,

arising from decomposing vegetable
matter , combined with a humid atmos-
phere

¬

, and is found in swampy districts
or in lauds lately flooded. No
more is known about preventing
it than about preventing malaria
in men , and death may ensue
within two hours after the first symp-
toms

¬

arc noticed , or the sickness may
last two days. The danger of conta-
gion

¬

is one of the most alarming
tilings about this disease. It may be
carried from one animal to another or-
to a man by inhalation , or contact , or-
fr . . . oiiimai to ammai ny means ot
food or water , and is immediately con-

tagious
¬

: is soon as t'to' animal shows
symptoms of having the disease. It
has even been caught from the hides
of diseased cattle by men working in
the tanneries. Dr. Foote advises
those whose cattle were exposed to
keep them stabled closely , and tokecp
away themselves from sick or well
cattle.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers were re-

corded

¬

yesterday at the county clerk's
oilice as reported lor tins paper by

John L. MeCague , real estate agent
and conveyancer :

AVillis C. Redfield and wife to
Amelia Thuin , parcel in section U4 ,

town 15 , range 1'J , east w. d. , SHOO.

Ira Van Camp and wife to Isaac E-

.Congdon
.

: o J lot 2 in block 122 ,
Omaha w. d. , §250.

Jane 11. Higginson to Win. A. Ap-

pleby
-

: s 1 of no } and n A of so } sec-

tion
¬

24 , tow 10 , range 10 east w. d. ,

1000.
John McCormick to Wm. F.-

Sweesy
.

; part of lot 5 in block 85, Oma-

ha
¬

; w. d. §000.
Union Pacific Raihvoy company to

George E. Rohwer : lot 15 in block
22 , town of Millard ; deed.10. .

Union Pacific Ry. Co. to Jiirgen-
Rohwer : lots ! ) , 13 and 14 , in block-

Union Pacific Ry. Co. to George
Rohwer : lot 8 in block 22 , in town of
Millard ; deed. §70.

Charles B. Welis and wife to S. A.-

A.

.

. Huntooii : lot 5 in Griffin & Issac's
addition , w. d. §000.

John D. Creighton and wife to John
A. Crcighton : sundry lands in Doug-
las

-

- county , w. d.S 0915.
John B. Furay and wife to John A-

.Creighton
.

: sundry lands in Douglas
county , w. d. §5000.

John J. Redick and wife to D. J.
Baldwin : parcel in Redick's second
addition , w. d. §1000.

Harriet Noteware ct al. to Albeit
C. Notuwore : lots 5 and 7 in block 5 ,

lot 4 , block 2 , in Lake's addition to
Omaha , q. c. d. SI.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to C. M.
Coffin : Lot 3 , block 8, Bowery Hill
addition , w. d , §125.

Samuel E. Rogers and wife to C. M.
Coffin : Lots 1 and 2 in block 8 , Bow-
cry Hill addition , w. d. §500.-

A.

.

. B. Stddon and w ifo to Isaac N.
Pierce : Lots 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 , in block 5 ,

Isaac's and Seldcn's addition , w. d.
§500.

Isaac N. Pierce and wife to Edgar
Rotheuy : Lots 3 and 4 , in block 12 ,

Isaac's and Selden's addition , w. d.
§300.

Edgar Rotheray to Isaac N. Pierce ,

lots 7 and 8 , in block 5 , Isaacs and
Seldcn's addition , W. O. § .'500-

.Wm.

.

. W. Lowe and wife to Peter
Bauson , parcel in section 17 , town 15 ,
range 13 east , W. 0. §830.-

Wm.
.

. F. lleins to Abner French , 18

lots in west addition tax deed-

.Krnt
.

K. llaydcn and wife to Wm.-

F.

.

. Swcezy : w. i lot Q , in block 85,

Omaha ; w. d. §1,850.-

Win.
.

. Seymour to Peter C. Backhas :

so. } section 22 , town 1(5( , range 11 ,
c.w.; d. 81000.

James Noyillo to Clinton Priggs :

parcel on llarncy street ; w. d.
82400. ______

NOTICE-
.If

.

you buy a pair of Star spectacles

and they do you no good , we return
your money.

' EDTIOLM & EKICKSOX.

Cool Low .

Shoes ;

High shoes.
All -

kbil at
low prices ,

at-

JJ. . Dohlc & Co. ,

POMPIER WORK.-

A

.

Display at Union Pacific
Headquarters Build ¬

ing.

Some time since some of the mos'-

activc members of the Pioneer Hook

and Ladder company organized wliat-

is known as the Pompier system , of

scaling buildings' for the purpose of

rescuing pel-sons and property from

burning structures.
Tuesday the Pompier section

gave an exhibition of their Work at
the Union Pacific building. Charles

Fisher , the foreman , was in charge ,

assisted by George Smith , captain ,

Janics Beard , LcwKroitch , JooKoes-

ter

-

and Lew Storm.

Three Pompier ladders , a polo with

cross-bars , two sixteen feet in length ,

and one fourteen , were used. These

ladders have at one end a strong iron

hook , by which they are suspended.

Each man wears a Pompier belt six

inches wide , having a steel hook in

front , and also carries a rope arranged
in cosy slip knots.-

On
.

reaching the roof of a buildin-

or any desired story , the ladders in

each instance being suspended from

the window silL ) , the pompier fastens

his rope to anything available , takes a
double turn of it through the hook in

his belt , and descends at any speed he-

desires. .

The exhibition was a complete suc-

cess

¬

, showing satisfactorily that in

many cases of fires in high buildings ,

or where there is 110 fire escape , the
Pompiers can do what no other lire-

men can.
The most difficult ||feat performed

last evening was by Geo. Smith , who

dropped from the top of the building
tothe third story , where taking out J.-

T.

.

. Baird , ho easily slid down with him

to the ground.-

"WINE

.

OF CARDUI " for Ladies only.-

At

.

C. . CooJmin3.

Boots and Shoes at Fullriede's for

twenty days , before moving from the
present location. Special bargains will

be given in all kinds of shoes suited
cspeciallp for summer wear. All fresh

and clean goods , Mens' Low and High
Shoes , Ladies' and Childrcns' 1 Tie

and Slippers. All goods warranted.-

Visscher's

.

Block , near Thirteenth and
Douglas streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES.X-

OTIl'K

.

Ailvurtiscnifiita To [.nan , For Sale.
Lost , Komid , Wjtits , l ! mlinr; , Sx. , uill liciii-

surttil

-

in these toluiAit once for TKN CKNTSI-

H.T line ; uicli sulmiiuent insertion , 11 VKUKNTS-

ier| line. The lirst insertion less than
TWUXTV-F1VE CE.NTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

OXKY TO LOAN213SltliSt.! Clirkson
& Hunt. Gi7-

tfM
(

I. . Thomas , Kooin ft , Caiglito-

iiM
OXEY TO LOAN 110U Fnmham Street ,

llr. EdwariN' Loan A cnc > . ±!t (

HELP WANTED-

.VI"ANTED

.

An ollko boy at the Emmet house.
VV fefttir-

WANTKI -A Kirl or lioy to liel | at the I'hila-
lioiise , lOtli street between Don-

laianil
:;-

Ikul c. Mi.'i.l3-

V7"ANTii

*

" : A situation by a German hostler
V V ho lia-f hail Imiif exi eriiiicc in

fine horse* AilJre ** A. K. , liui otlie-

e.W

.

"AXTED-A jjirl , at French Coffee House ,
10th street. bM-12

WANTED To rent a house of I or & roomi ,
six Mocks of ] K t oilice. Address

with terms , C. K. F. , Auditor s Oilice , ! ! . & M. U. It.
SS7-

12W
"ANTED Clumber uiaid , at EmmUt House.-

b.

.
.' 10

HOUSE WANTED 7 or S room ? , lam , cistern
modern comtnieiictsanv; plate north

of If.th St. ApnlI'. O. IkWtGIS. gKJ-H

r.I - A .lull. , ,. ,1.1 , ..i-iiurii.Wji.M 12th anil Honurd StbJ2) 1-

1W'ANTED' 5irst ami second Ktrl , N.V. . Cor-
.ISth

.

and Karnliani hts. WU12-

"ANTKI > A peed woimn x k , I* ilcCoj-
hit. . 20th and 22.1 , on I'oppltton a > e. S.1112

A gentleman of i-oine huiiiicus ev-WANTED] he glad to hear of an i-

ortiinit
-

] } to imcst a small cajiit.il in viiuu safe ,
estimate mercantile husiucs-f. Address , H. J. ,
lice oilice, ya-12t

Suewia liaiiil icc-lw-c at the 1'hili-WANTED rc&taumnt , on 10th Ikt. l onul.i
and Dtxl e, 8H-11

WANTED Employment by a hand } man ,
to obtain of some kind ; is a-

ood.plain pirdem r.carpvntcr and i anter! ; under-
stands

-

jatking iroods ; will he found uillin and
obliKin ?. A ne emigrant. Plenead
lire*) J. C. , Bee Otliec. - S3S-11

A lot graded for Omaha SafeWANTED ". Also bids for one-story brick
building , 4U.C i feet. M31-

1W"ANTED j cari cntcrs anil 2 cabinet mak-
ers.. EVEIIETT. S4D-tf

WANTED Two fir.-t class barl er-i , and none
need apply J. II. CUllUY , Union

llloclc. S,2Ut-

fAUNDltESSAND 1'OUTEU VANTEDlm-
mediately'

-

at the Occidental. b2-tf:

and e-olts to graze in aWANTED-Cattlc| . Steers and she cattle
grazed in separate jia-turcs. For teni |< , location ,
KK. , apply to.MII.TON IIENDIil.Y.SMaiid How-
ard

¬

tts. , Onuha , Neb. S2coda: ;

the emlof ISth SL-
II. . W. 1AH! _ bOS-tf

ANTED Carpcnteis and cabinet makers.
Inquire door to lr.K! oilice. S12tf-

"lAKI'EXTEIl A gooil cnrjwntcr and two good
men to s et posts pml build fences uantcd ,

by Dr. Edward * , 1100 Farnham street.
. 7C.SW

WANTED Two Iwarders in j family.
, &c. , address S. , 1'ost Office

IJox 337. 7.4U

WANTED A situation by a man of family ,
, industrious and n illing tn In: use-

ful
¬

in anj honorable .ia ] aoity. Compensation ne-
conling

-

to capability. 1Iea.se
"
address J. K. II. ,

cara of Ilr.K ottke. . (XHU-

VI "ANTEDSituation as copyist oral any kind
of writing , bv a miittciit] > oung lady.

Address "T. A." llu : oilice. Itcfercnees gign-
anil required. JcHJ-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

1T1O1S KENT Newly fumiihcd room with lxirdJj in private family. For particular * address
S. , I5ox .W. H2! tf-

OOIl KENT -Three unfurnished rooms forhjht
J; hou-ikeeping or roomers. Inquire at 113*

Dodge Street. fcCO-tf

4 FCHNISIIED ROOM FOU UENT-On I'an-
iJ

-

_ ham St. , liet. ICth and 17th. 5 W11-

I7WH KENT 3 Furnished rooms , suitable for
L housekeeping for man and wife. 711 S'ntth-
lith St. bi-U

' IIKNT A largo rurnishctl room on lin-t
floor, ulthlmanl. Al-oa lew uay rjoanicn-

wanted.. lUi California btrect. a23-72 tl

KENT-On first floor, furriihcd.-
Kmtliwest corner 10th and Invui-

OKE RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at KS1S
Chicago Uroet. OOC-tf

FOR KENT The building 1'jOtf Hurt street ,
used by John Cane a* the London

meat market , borne Imteliur tools for sale. Ap-
ply on the premises cr of John, Uauiucr , iil:

Farnham street. & .' tf-

U> KENT A store , corner 10th ami Fxaien-
wortJi.

-

. Iniuiru| next iloor , at 1'eUnnn's.-
u

.
>: tf-

HENT2 furnished rooms otcr V > i-

J} chants' Exeliangc , X E. cor. l th an. "

streets.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A red cow mtli white stjijie UI shoul ¬

LO.VT ; brand "D" on rijjht hind hip-

.b312
.

T. llfliUllMOUK.

OU STOLEN- From my pre-ini.se* on
STHAYEll nUiht. Hay 7th , one white l my , C

yean old. feii re ird will l<e rnM for the return
uf said rtonv and tlic arrust and com ictii.ii of the
tliie-f. G. A. Undqucst , South litli fitrcet ,
Oinaha , Nib. 8JJ11-

ILAinOVOYANT Mn. Florence Hewitt , btii-
sO

-

, tells your past , nrewnt
and future , all alwit jounieyi , lawsuits , Io t or
stolen property , business ami lore affairs. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Residence , 2712 Hurt street ,
t o squares west of military bri'Ute. 8 < 7-l I-

TT.MRUEI.LAS And Parasols malted bv M-

.U
.

SjCHLTT , llth and FarpaiuiW. 7sO-

M. . BUOWN- Comer 12th and, Chicago
street*, 'ready to lore or Owpcn mil*.

mKAMH-Can be got at John Earr's stable for
J. nil kinds of work at reasonable fiipirw , near
u r. 13th and streets. 273tf-

TTk ONT FOnOET The saccussorj of the Ame-
rJJ lean House , on Douglas street , between Dth

and loth , for Ixnnl , lodging and transient cus-
tomers.

¬

. Kespeetfull-
joj

-.
t JULIUS &TX1UI3E ROSS.

5th WEEK OF DUE GREAT FT 1ALI.

S. P. MO
1319 Farnham Street

Among this week's Special Bargains will be :

15 Pieces SummtS"Silks , Handsome Eich Shades of Navy , Gendarme , Myrtle ,

Brown, &c. , Reduced to 45 cents from 65 cents and 75 cents.

10 Pieces Summer Silks at 50 cents , reduced from 85 cents-

.No

.

such Bargains as above were ever before offered in Omaha.

BLACK SATINS , COLOItED SATINS.-

BlackSatinsandSilk.Surahs

.

,

Black Satin and'Silk Surahs ,

Colored aud Black Mervilleux ,

Colored and Black Satin De Lyons.-

At

.

the time of our fire we had an immense stock of Satins , Silks , &c *

, bought
for the Spring trade , and we obtained a large allowance for the damage to them.-

To
.

close the balance now remaining , we offer :

Satin at 7uc. Our old 81.00 Satin at OOc. Our old L'4-inch Sl.HO Satin at gl.OOi-
A handsome line of Colored Surah Satins at 85c , worth §125.
All Wool 40-inch Shudda Cashmeres in all new Shades at 50o , reduced fiom t0c.)

i :'
All Wool French Dress Goods atiiir , reduced from 0o and ( ! 0c. , 1
All Wool Men's Veiling , new Shades , at &iAc, retailed eicrywhere att."c to We-
.Grey

. *

De He es at 'JOc , worth IKic-
.A

.
handsome" line FHENCII AND SCOTCH OTNGHAMS AND CHEVIOTS , ALL NKW AND DESIHABLE-

PATTERNS. .

GENT'S WHITE UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS 65c.

With full sized Linen Bosom , Linen Neck T5and and Linen Cuds and Double HeEn forced Hosoni. Fdlb" a.t'o l a.

Shirt as others ask Sl.X( ) for-
.Men's

.
hest Linen Collars with extnt worked Buttonholes ? l.f0a dozen , retailed everywhere at $2

Men's 4 jily Linen Culls at §: > .50 a dozen , worth 100.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT ! CLOTH DEPARTMENT !

We have on hand an elegant line of fine Summer Cloths and Cassimcrcs that we oilerat

so czsisrncs o r-

Gmit Bargains in Domestic Goods , Linens, Cnishes , itc.

S. CO.

SPECIAL NOTIGES-Continned ,

FOR SALE-

.ITlOlt

.

HALK The ( rimel.iiiMinjrson ulnt It
L kiiouu as tlie Vkiulicr I'.loe-k , corner of
Doiiu'hi niul 13th '.trt'Ct , Onnlia, e-onsi tini ; of-
HC CM store-s al the , ) ! l.'JAiiil'ti.TiirK ?
ret-eivetl nji to .Tunu 1. l iriet to Sniiiuel blu-ar-i ,
Kexrt-tary IIote-1 Ai ociatioii of diiuila , care' of

Xationnl Kink. ylO17-

.IOIIS.U.E A sun| Kiy hors-ei ) , Kotnl ha-
Iianil-

l
| iunsCor. 19th anil

l ort streets at Mamiliii-; '. SJ2 12-

II .> U1CIC 12.00 a thoimml. T. Ml'UKAV.
NSI1-

IFOH SAI.i-Ten: elegant resiilcnexInb. . nitil-
near te-nnirim of ml ear street r.iil a>

linencxtr; in market lieforo. lniUirelof| K. ( I.
HI'MI'IIUEV. bOT X. lath strett. 7 ! ."i J-

"ITtOR SAI.K A small , ntll-lmilt hnnsu of four
1; roniuami Miniiiier kitchen , with e-onicr lot ;

well laid out , fruit ainl e-veruree'ii tree * , etiKTHA !

wull ami cellar ; price , alSTiU. Apptj to | { . I.AKCK ,
27th anil ami ! > xli.'e' htreets. MOnrait-

tFOH SAI.K Cotti 'e on Tenth street , hetnevn
- and Howard. S. LE1IMAX , 110s

Farnham street-

.FOUSALE

.

Cheap , two house* with four run !

, within two and four Mocks ot thi-
jxistotliee. . lniiiireot| 1'. P .' , at Ciuiik-

*shank hlltt-

E10U HALE 200 tons ice , clowi to railroad
. E. J. ASHTON , huwanl. 7U7-II

|7OU SALE .MUVTMAliKCT-Haxinff logo to
I' Knro ] c next month , I will sell my marketIjiliMili' ', Futures , teeN, haniess , wai ? ns, ete-

etv
. ,

, Suutlicast corner JOth and Doil 'e streets.
A. 31KYKU. 7iMJ-
lilOK SALE I'.cautlfiil resilience' Inilocation
JJ niNt-e-Iosa ; | irlce , * 1COU. JOHN UMtCAfJl'-
Ql' |>0hllu ] o < tolice-! . 712tt-
171OUSAI.Ellou.se and lot on North lath t.
X at JIWW. Imiuiro of JOHN L. iltVAOt K ,
0i [ ositc iiostQlllco. 7Wtf-

171OH SALE A K oil lajing restaurant ! Hi-
at this oHie-e. 7Q3'J5ln-

iFOK SALESideliar top }mgfjooil as new.
to 1 ! . U. . at S. 1'. ilorx ; A Co. ( 7 tt-

Cllt.Vl1
- IU acres ehoieu land , one-half mile

Scluij le'r ; 150 acre" ) broke and 20 ae-re-s
tinil er; 40 acres i <u.tnrc , (oiitfol : Liru'e to storv
house and oo l oiit-lmltilln i ; titles jKirftxt ;
on mil by a widow luly ilesirinjf to sioieCaJior lit} iirupcrt ) In exchange.H.l

> . ESTABUOOK ,
C7 tt KA1IL1I. COE.

"1710U SALE Mam of PoujfUa and Sarnr conn-
JJ

-

ties. A. noSENVATEK , 1520 Karnliaiu street-

.FOU

.

SALE Lease an.l furniture of
. tovinof 130(1( tnlaliitantx , in state

of Nel r.v ika ; luvi"21 tieils ; the nien'tf re-
Hort. . IriiiulrcatKEKoJlico. S18H-

I7IOK SALE A BARGAIN' A building with
JJ mlofin fixtures , funiitiirc and Ktovk , on lUtli-
btreet , api witeL' . I', depot , for sile > fry chc.ip ;
or the nxturci , furniture and htock w Ul Lu mid
and building rented , liniuiro ot KL>. KI'.KISS-
MAX.

-

. 7 !> tf-

niiiE myr TMIMS YET-II. . cark .t co.'s
1 Inipcn.il Self ILiWii ;; Writer Wheat Flour ,

for ] nn'-.u c4 , Mseuiti , and all kindi of pastry ,
Tr} it. As !> jour yroe-tr for it. 47-

8ifRHEUMATISM ,
Heuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Bacbicfia , Sortnos: of the 'Chast ,
Gout , QuinsytSoro Throat , SmeH-

ings. . and Sprains , Burns and
, ScalJt , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and alt other
Pains and Aches.-

Uc

.
7npntlon on etrtb tqctli ST. JirtV* On-

a a *"ff> * ure , tlinple ted cheap ZzttruJf-
cmwlj.. A trUl cntidU tat th compantlittjt-
rtllDf ; oatliy of 60 t> nt , and T rj oc * r ff r-
tHf

-

nitb pain cui hmyo chop aad yxitinvsae-
ttt IU clalnu-

.lirectlon
.
In ZleTcn langrupcO-

LDBYALLDBTJOGIBTS ASB-
IHMEDIOIHE. .

A. YOGEU3R A; CO. ,

WITH THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

ling & Furnishing Goods
IN OMAHA ,

-wn AUB, r.vr. K.VI KLLIM; E-

.YOM&

. -

M'S'
CLOMEESI

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

1212 FARNHAM STREET , 1212 *

SCHLANK & PRINCE.
I

New Shoe Store.-
W.

.

. L. SIBD J-", Prop. , &
NEW GOODS --ATEST STYLES BOTTOM

PRICES -CVRYTHINC WARRANTED.

THE NEW YORK

Tor the largest A <,rtniot, , the- Latest Styles anl

THE BEST QUALI1' OF HATS AND CAPoJ-
Tl XEWYonKCOM.UNVl Al , *; SatMy ylllMllMy!

Comer Eleventh Stree-

ts.GunsAmrKunitio

.

portingGoods JJ-

FIprfING TACKLE , i-SE BALLS , and a-

FU'J' LINE OF NOTIOI'SWi FANCY GOODS.
'

,

MAX MEYER & GO OcpgllgQleb

MAX ME7EE& GO ,

w jba.

Tobacco from 25c. pe' pound iipwards.

Pipes from25c. penozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.0) jer 1,000 upwards.

Horse Ste anOa:

i
THE UEbT ASSOKTiIK >T O-

FWHEE L
IS T1IE WEST,

At Chicago

W.J. BROATC |

I20S & 1211


